Fingernail clubbing and chromonychia associated with the use of angiotensin II receptor blockers.
Fingernail clubbing and discoloration frequently indicate serious pulmonary, cardiovascular, and gastrointestinal pathologies. A 76-year-old Caucasian man developed clubbing of the fingernails and discoloration of both the fingernails and toenails after 27 days of treatment with the angiotensin II receptor blocker (ARB) losartan 50 mg/day. Even though this therapy was switched to valsartan, the nail changes persisted for another 6 months. The patient's therapy then was changed to captopril, and the changes gradually subsided over 17 months. An extensive literature search revealed no reports of this effect in association with ARBs. However, one manufacturer had received spontaneous reports. Despite careful consideration of other possible causes of the patient's symptoms, the temporal association with the start and discontinuation of ARB therapy suggests a possible drug-related adverse event.